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of that Province to consent to the demand made
over the name of Mr. Trutch on behalf of the
Dominion. I refused distinctly, knowing intimately the
history of the union of British Columbia with the Dominion,
aWd that the Government of Canada had no claim to any
hird within that Province, except witbin the railway belt,
or to the same extent of land that might have been alien-
ated by Crown grants or pre-emptions.. They ~thonght I
wa working against the interests of the Province, and that
1 should have joined with them in making such a recom-mn
dation. I am glad to Say thit, so far ai I now know, the
hon. members from that Province conicur in what 1 said
last Session, that the Government of Canada has
no claim whatever on any land exeopt those within the
railway belt and those contiguous thereto, in order to make
up what had been alienated by Crown patents or pre-
emptions. Ih the next place, the question was presented to
the Legislature of British Columbia, and that Legislature
took a similar view to tbat which I have stated here. They
passed an Act giving the Dominion of Canada everything to
which it 'was entitled under the 11th section of the Terms
of Union. The press took up the question and urged
different views, net knowing the history of the railway
clause in the Terms of Union, or the history of the railway
land clause. Many people believed the claim was just, and
almot persecuted the Local Government of the heur,
seeking to embarrass them by pressing themn te take a
certain course. No longer ago than last November, some
hon. gentlemen will recollect that a telegram flashed acrosg
the wires, stating that the claim had been renewed, and that
unless the Governmeni of the Province transforred the
land, the railway land subsidy wouId be withdrawn. I have
understood since, that that was a false statement; it was
put foriward, poâéibly, for some special purpose, but I
have understood since that no such claim was made
on behalf of thei Dominion GoVernment in the Province.
During the present Session the hon. member for Bothwell
((r; Miis) deliberately stated in the House that a fraud had
been p.rpetrated on the part of British Columbia when the
land clause of the Tréaty of Union was bofore Parliament
He weont so far as te say that the Province had conspired
with the Government of the day with the object of palming
off pr lands for good lands. lie went further, and declared
his blief that the whole railway clause was in consequence
void; Hence thequestion becomes an important one to British
Columbia and an equally irhportant one te the Dominion. It
ie desirable that no false information should be disseminated,
deceiving the community and causing them to diseuss
subjects which have no foundation in fýct. Now, Sir, I feel it
is my duty teoexplain te this House the origin of the railway
land clause in order that Parliament and the country rMay
ndnerataad how it originated, and with that explanation I

believe the country will be satisfied. I may prenmise that I
gave considerable of my time during the last year to collect
averything relating tdthis question that could be found in the
Parliamentary library. Nothingescaped me, seo far as I am
awarewith respect to the land clause. Owing te the telegram.
I referred to, I caused the papers to be printel ln order that
they might be at my disposai, or at the disposal of this
House, whenever occasion required. Now, Sir, let me draw,
the attention of the Hlouse to page 3 of this panmphiet, .
whièu hdn..gentlemen may get a copy. On page 3, and in-
section 11, clause 2, will be found the Terms of Union with
British Columbia. It wili be remembered that a etam has
bwen sent in to the Government of British Columbia, that>
all amis found valueless within the railway .belt, between*
Yellowhead Pass and Burrard 'Intet, shait be made good
from amble land throughout the ther portions cf,-the
Pe-oiate.. That elause hrads s hblIows- ~

"Tus or Uiox-.
a-#ud -thie overnment of Btis ColuMb' agre toe convey to the

ppamdioa Goverment, la triist, t be approprated itsup h anU r am
>r. DgCosgos,

the Dominion Government may deew advisab*e in ' frterane 'of the
construction of "te said railway, a similar exteat of public landstawng
the line of railway throughout its ent!ire lengt in British Oolmhnib pot
to exoeed, however, twenty (20) niiles on ueab sde o'fMid lie, ai may
be appropriated for tb same by the DÔminion e'ernadat freni the
publie land@ in the North West Territoriesad thetPrs'ineeofnMm.iteb.

*Provided that the quantity of lands which May be.held puder pre.
emption or by Crown grant within thel limita of the tract of land in
British Columbia to be o conveyed to the -Dominion Goel'nnilnt ^hafl
be pade gond ta the Dominion from contiguous publie- lund;, ad
provided further, that until the commencement, within two yeanr as
aforesaid, from the date of Union, of the conetruction of the said railway
the Oevernment of British Columbia shahlnot sMi or alienate any further
jortions of the publie ainda of Britishf olombiain any thrwuy; tèan
under right-of pre-emption, requiring actu*tresidene, of the pre-emptor
on the land claimed by him. In consileration of the land so conveyed
in aid of the construction of the saidrailway the Dominion Govertime1it
agree to pay to British Columbia from the date efUnion, beuniof
100,000 dollars per annum, in half-yearly paymtat lu advanee."

In this I find nothing at all about the quality of the lanndî;
all we find is the quantity of the lands-hat they' shui4d
not exceed 20 miles wide on each side of the railway, ånd
that any lands sold under the provision for Crown grant or
pre-emption should be made good ftom contiguouý .landé.
Now, Sir, I wish to explain the origin of the railway clause.
On page 1 of this pamphlet I read:

"TERMs PRoPOsED BY BRITIsE COLUMBIA TO CANADA, IN 1870.
Sec. 2.-" The population of British Columbia shal, for the purposé of

financial, arrangements, be estimated at 120,000. British Columbi not
having incurred debts equal to those of the other Provinces of the Domi-
nion, shalt be entitled to receive half-yearly, in advadee, from the General
Government, interest at the rate of fire per centum, per annum, on the
difference betWeen the actual amount of its indebte4ness at the 4ate of
Union, and the proportion of the pubic debt of Canada for 0,0,0 of the
population of Canada at thc time of Union."

7ec. 3-" The following sums shall be annually paid by Canada to
British Columbia, for the support of the Local Government and Legisla-
ture, to wit:

t" An annual grant'of $'5,000, and a further sum, equal to 80 cents per
head, per annum, of the population;-both payable half-yearly in advawne,
the. population of British Columbia being estimated as aformaid et
120,000. Such grant equal to 80 cents per head, to be augmented in pro-
portion to increase of population, when auch may be shown, until the
population amounts to 400,000, at which rate such grant shall thereafter
mremain.

"(Amendments pro-osed by the Legislative Council: "That the
Government be respectfully requested to strike out the figures d5,o(Io
and insert in lieu thereof $75,000.) ('That figures l 400,000 b
altered to '1,000,000.')

80 cents per head on 120,000 inhabitants $96,000
Subsidy ....... ...... .............................. . 3oo
Interest on difference of debt at 5 per cent...... 83,000

Now, the summary of this provision amounts to this: eiety
cents per head of 120,000 of a population, $96,000; subsidy,
$35,000; interest on difference of debt at 5 per cent.,
882,000; total, 8219,00~0. These were the terms proposed by
British Columbia through' its delegates to the Domminiin
Government. Now, lot me give you a truthful account of
the reason those-terms were changed. I read fronpage 4

To understand this question thoroughly, it is necesuay to know the
orgin of the Railway Land clause of the Ternis of Union.

On reference to pages 1 and 11, it wIll be noticed that British Colui-
bia proposed that ber population for llnancial þurpoes be'estimated at
120,000; 'but finally agreed to accept the basis ofthe actual pop i
namnely, 60,000O.' On the basisn the subsidies stood (see page-2 as
follows -

5.per cent on differle :ce hetween actual and
a ®lowed du;;t .

603,000 inhubitants et 88 cents per hcud . 48,00q (Ù0
Annual subsidy ................... ........ 35,0* D¶

Total...... $116,89 71

That is all tihe ubsidy the Government would agree ogie,
havi'ng iedueed the population from 120,000 to 6S,000.

& This total ,as neariy $I",MO0 lets than lhe Legi.latire efiritish
Combia had authorized .the elegates to accept. Ulless- theit eeni
could hé mad* upin otne rway, it waaeMeU te'mbotheiz seita.ega-
tions. As noexpedient was ut hand te ,make good bthe ,4he
negotiations wee adjourned till next da. Next morning, Sr
Carger e4tered tbe Privy Couneil Chamberaud stated that'Paffiment
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